Down-regulation of T cell responses to AChR and reversal of EAMG manifestations in mice by a dual altered peptide ligand via induction of CD4+ CD25+ regulatory cells.
A dual altered peptide ligand (APL) composed of the tandemly arranged two single amino acid analogs of two myasthenogenic peptides, p195-212 and p259-271 was demonstrated to down-regulate in vitro and in vivo myasthenia gravis (MG) associated autoreactive responses. In this study, we demonstrate the suppressive properties of the dual APL following immunization with the whole Torpedo AChR (TAChR) and in mice with established experimental autoimmune MG (EAMG). The dual APL acts by up-regulating CD4+ CD25+ cells expressing characteristic regulatory markers along with an associated increase in levels of IL-10 and TGF-beta. The latter cytokine plays a key role in the ameliorating effects of the dual APL.